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Important Dates
à

Feb. 20 - 1st Degree at St. Joseph
School Activity Center, Verona. Candidates are to report by 5:30 PM.
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Grand Knight Report
Brothers,
The Lenten season is upon us.
Thank You to our Brother Jim Rodgers for scheduling the
Rosary during Lent with the Parishes. Please consider joining
your brother Knights in saying the Rosary during Lent at the
various parishes in our council.

à

Feb. 20 - Business Meeting– St. Joseph
School Activity Center—Rosary 7:00PM ;Meeting - 7:30PM

à

Feb. 22 - Rosary for Life - St. Barts 111
Erhardt Dr. 15235; 7:00 PM

à

March 1 - Rosary for Life - St. Iraneaus,
Oakmont, PA. 7:00 PM

Congratulations to the family of our brother Ray Labertew for
being selected for the Supreme Family of the Month for December.

à

March 8 - Rosary for Life - St. John the
Baptist, Plum, PA 7:00 PM

Please keep our sick and departed brothers and their families
in your prayers.

à

March 15 - Rosary for Life - St. Susanna
- Penn Hills - 7:00 PM

God Bless,

à

March 22 - Rosary for Life - St. Gerard
Majella, Penn Hills - 7:00 PM

à

March 24 - Adopt a Highway Shannon
Road - TBD

Frank Opice
Grand Knight

Rosary For Life Schedule
Please consider joining your brother Knights in saying the Rosary
during Lent at the various churches within our council

Every Friday in Lent
12:30 PM
111 Erhardt Drive
Pittsburgh, PA 15235

412-242-3374

Thursday, February 22, 2018 at St. Bartholomew in Penn Hills
Thursday, March 1, 2018 at St. Iraneaus in Oakmont (as part
of the monthly Eucharistic Adoration)
Thursday, March 8, 2018 at St. John the Baptist in Plum
Thursday, March 15, 2018 at St. Susanna in Penn Hills
Thursday, March 22, 2018 at St. Gerald Majella in Penn Hills
Thursday March 29, 2018 at St. Januarius in Plum (immediately following mass for
Holy Thursday)
All events will start at 7:00 pm.

Special Intentions of Brother Knights Living
All Brother Knights, especially:

Prayer Page

Tony Sciotti

Special Intentions of Knights Deceased
All Deceased Brother Knights, especially:
PGK Guy Caranfa
Sam Cariati
Tom Colosmo
Blaine Curran
Leo Duman
Guy Ingagliato
PGK William Galvin
Fred Heinz
John Loftus
Bob Merten
PGK Bob Mineo
Mel Norton
Guy Pugliese
Stephen Schuda Jr.
PGK Larry Scott
Nick Travisano

Special Intentions of Living
All Living Persons, especially:
Joe Costa
George Edel
Judy Gratz
Julie Hutchinson
Steve Johnson
Ann Lynch
Athena McCallum
Gail Mertens
Rose Ruffner
Dan Sargo
Margaret Scribe
Rick Speck
Julie Zeringue
Doris Zimmerman

Special Intentions of Deceased
All Deceased Persons, especially:
Ron Beitle
Jean Marie Bierle
Lois Black
Jay Capretta
Fred Conklin
William H. Crowe III
William H. Crowe IV
Nate Ferraco
Dwight Kuhn
Paul Miller
Thomas McKee II
Tom McQuaid
Joan Murphy
Anthony Palmer
Dr. P.Q. "Lou" Ravano
Gino & Maria Santucci
Diana Stampo
Nick Tamburro

Prayer for Life
Father and maker of all, you adorn all creation with
splendor and beauty, and fashion human lives in
your image and likeness. Awaken in every heart
reverence for the work of your hands, and renew
among your people a readiness to nurture and sustain your precious gift of life.

Grant this through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son,
who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the
Holy Spirit, God forever and ever.
Amen
—from Catholic Household Blessings & Prayers

Lenten Prayer
Dear Lord, we are now in the holy season of Lent. We begin to realize
anew that these are the days of salvation, these are the acceptable days.
We know that we are all sinners. We know that in many things we have all
offended Your infinite majesty. We know that sin destroys Your life in us as
a drought withers the leaves and chokes the life from the land, leaving an
arid, dusty desert. Help us now, Lord, in our feeble attempts to make up for
past sin. Bless our efforts with the rich blessing of Your grace. Make us
realize ever more our need of penance and of mortification. Help us to see,
in our ordinary difficulties and duties, in the trials and temptations of every
day, the best opportunity of making up for past infidelities. Every day we
are so often reminded in field and wood, in sky and stream, of Your own
boundless generosity to us. Help us to realize that You are never outdone
in generosity, and that the least thing we do for You will be rewarded, full
measure, pressed down, shaken together, and flowing over. Then we shall
see, in our own souls, how the desert can blossom, and the dry and wasted land can bring forth the rich, useful fruit that was expected of it from the
beginning. Amen.
Catholic Online
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Brother of the Month
The family of the month for February 2018 is the family of Brother Knight Dan Miller. Dan, a third degree knight,
has a family which includes his wife Amy of 28 years, and three children: Trevor, age 20, and daughters Morgan,
age 18, and Blake, age 16.
Dan is a member of St. Susanna parish. He has been a lector for 20 years. All of his children have been altar servers,
and Blake still serves presently. His wife is a Eucharistic minister, and Dan is on the board for the Mission for the
Church Alive.
He is currently the Director of parks and recreation for North Huntingdon Township for 10 years and previously had
the same position for Penn Hills.
Dan's community activities past president of the Kiwanis Club of Penn Hills, a member of the Board Trustees of the
Bill Fralic Foundation, and currently baseball coach at Penn Trafford High School. His council activities include
Penn Hills Service Association, and Adopt a Highway program.
His best experience as a knight is the fellowship with his Brother Knights, and to pray the rosary prior to our meetings. Please salute Brother Dan Miller.

Abstinence:
So why aren’t you eating pepperoni pizza on Friday?
You love pepperoni pizza. You eat it all the time. Suddenly, you can’t have it on Fridays?!
What could possibly be going on? It must be that Catholic thing, again. Absolutely! On Fridays during Lent, we particularly remember the sacrifice of Christ on the cross. In memory of
this great sacrifice, we continue the tradition of penance and sacrifice – abstaining from meat
on Fridays is an outward manifestation of an interior reality: the conversion of our hearts. As
Pope John Paul II has said, “In fact, the external aspects of fasting, though important, do not
convey the full measure of the practice. Joined to the practice should be a sincere desire for
inner purification, readiness to obey the divine will and thoughtful solidarity with our brothers
and sisters, especially the very poor.” Christ himself fasted and prayed in the desert. Through
fasting and praying, we unite ourselves with the sacrifice of Christ and offer him reparation for
our sins and failings. It’s a little thing to give him in the face of his ultimate sacrifice, but what
a grace that our God accepts and loves little gifts!
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Seminarians
The council is currently supporting the following Seminarians: Brendan Dawson, Nicholas Clinton & Gabriel Salibi. Please keep these men in your prayers. They need your constant spiritual support!
If you would like to send a note to them, their addresses are:
Brendan Dawson
c/o Theological College
401 Michigan Ave. NE
Washington, DC 20017

Nicholas Clinton
c/o St. Paul Seminary
2900 Noblestown Road
Pittsburgh, PA 15205

Gabriel Salibi
c/o St. Paul Seminary
2900 Noblestown Road
Pittsburgh, PA 15205

Dues Statements
Dues statements for 2018 were mailed on January 2nd. The council dues are $30 per year. If you still
owe dues for 2017, this is listed on your 2018 statement. Please make your check payable to "Penn Allegheny Council 4242" and send it with your dues statement to Mike Lynch (310 Central Drive, Cranberry
Township PA 16066).
If you have questions, please call Mike at 412-795-7679 or email him at shanghailynch@gmail.com
Any member who does not pay their dues may be suspended.

Upcoming Degrees
The following degrees have been scheduled in our area:
- Admission (1st) Degree: Tuesday, February 20th, Saint Joseph School, Verona. Candidates are to report by 5:30 PM.
- Formation (2nd) Degree: None currently scheduled.
- Knighthood (3rd) Degree: Sunday, April 8th, Uniontown Council Home, Uniontown. Candidates are to
report by 1:00 PM.
- Knighthood (3rd) Degree: Saturday, April 14th, Ave Maria Social Hall, Bentleyville. Candidates are to
report by 1:00 PM.
- Patriotic (4th Degree): Sunday, June 3rd, DoubleTree by Hilton Pittsburgh Meadowlands, Washington.
Applications are due to the District Secretary by May 12th.
If you (or someone you know) would like to take one of these degrees, please call Mike Lynch at 412-795
-7679 or email him at shanghailynch@gmail.com
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St. John the Baptist Parish in Plum Borough is now televising the weekday and Sunday 9:00 A.M. Mass for those who cannot attend
the service. It should be noted that this televised mass does not fulfill your Sunday obligation, but is only for those who are unable to
attend for various reasons.
The mass can be viewed by accessing the parish website at www.stjohnthebaptistparish.net

Each member of the Knights of Columbus has a dedicated, professional agent whom they can call on for their insurance needs.
Knights of Columbus agents are brother Knights first and foremost, and are charged with looking out for the best
interest of our members and their families. These are good, Catholic men, who have taken on a career with the
Knights of Columbus as their vocation. More than 1,500 full time agents work across the United States and Canada.
Our agents are professionally trained and educated on our products and services. These agents are available to help
you with your every need. For more information contact:
Geoffery Crowe
412-915-5217

The Bishop’s Project
This project is supported by the council's tootsie roll drives, and by donations from our members and area parishioners for
Christmas seals. The project serves intellectually disabled and/or physically challenged youth and adults in the Saint Anthony
Schools and McGuire Memorial Homes and School.
For the last 15 years, 86% (+/- 1%) of donations are provided to the programs. Nominally, 14% of donations went to expenses. (Note, none of the Knights of Columbus are compensated – all expenses are for material costs, postal expenses, and the
like.) Use of the website may increase that percentage which goes to the programs.
Through its 57th year (February 2016), the project has raised $7.54+ Million and $6,270,000 (82.6%) has been provided to the

beneficiary organizations. The current campaign ends on February 28th.
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The goal of WAOB is, as Bishop Lawrence Brandt has said, "to help listeners to delve more deeply into their faith, to
be informed about the teachings of the Church, to come to a deeper understanding of the connection between faith and
life, and to be drawn closer to God our Father, Who abides with us."
WAOB-FM 106.7 FM - Covers the Greater Pittsburgh, PA area, including most of Western PA,
East-Central OH, and portions of Northern WV.
WAOB-AM 860 AM - Covers the Greater Pittsburgh, PA area.
WPGR-AM 1510 AM - Covers the Greater Pittsburgh, PA area.
WJVM-FM 90.3 FM - Bellfonte, PA area (link to coverage map).
WEJO 104.7 LPFM - State College, PA

One State Street New Haven, CT 06511
203-865-0400
Open Daily, Sunday through Saturday: 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
http://www.kofcmuseum.org
Free Admission
Free Parking

Committee Directors and Chairmen
Please send any information, or article you would like to see in the Knight Light Newsletter to kofc4242_newsletter@yahoo. Try to submit your information at least one week before
the monthly business meeting. If possible, use Notepad or Word Pad without formatting
or columns to make things easier.
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Santa Breakfast

7

2017 Christmas Party

8

2017 Christmas Party
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MEMORIAL MASS – November 5, 2017 – St. John the Baptist Church

